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What though on hamely fare wo
dine,

Wear hodden gray, and a'
that:

Qlc fooln their silks, and knaves
their wine,

A man's a man for a' tunt;
For a' that, and a' that,

Their tinsel bIiow, and a' that;
The honest man, though o'er sae

poor,
Is king o' men (or a' that.

Robert Burns.

MANCHURIA, BONE OF
TION.

CONTEN- -

The eyes of the world nro now turn-
ed upon that far away bone of con-

tention, over which the European and
Asiatic powers are growling Man-

churia.
Americans look lightly upon this

country, for tho reason that It Is so
far distant and comparatively un-

known. They do not understand tho
possibilities of trade that He locked
up in this vast region, nor the Im
portance of having the United States
government gain n permanent com-

mercial foothold there;.
Manchuria Is the northeasterly

province of the Chlneso Empire. It
Is a vast plateau, inclosed by a range
of mountains, 10,000 to 12,000 feet
high on the north and west.

The province is BOO miles wide from
east to west and 800 miles from north
to south, and comprises about 390,000
square miles. It lies between latl- -

tudes 10 and 50, north and ranges in
altitude above tho sea level, from 4u0
feet in the south, to 3,000 In the great
northern plains.

The climate resembles that of tho
northwestern portion of tho United
States, in general, tho temperature
ranging from 90 degrees above In
summer, to 10 degrees below zero in
winter. For three months tho great
rivers of the north nro closed to nav-

igation, on account of Ice.
The western border of the country

Is formed by tho Khln-Oa- mountains,
a magnificent range, whose summits,
averaging 8,000 to 12,000 feet high, are
perpetually covered with snow. Tho
northern boundary is formed by the
Amoor river, one of the five great
river systems of China. It Hows
northeast Into tho Okhotsk sea. Si-

beria encircles tho province on the
north and east and Corea shuts It oft
from tho sea const on the south, so
the only place It touches tldo water
Is at tho northwest corner, whoro the
Corean Bay, an arm of the Yellow
Sea, pushes far Inland,

Manchuria Is a great oblong basin
through the center of which flows the

Inungarln river, a fnpilnr nt tin. a,,.S. . . "" -- '""".mm river drains trie basin complete
"!y, 'as the Mississippi does the gieat

American basin, and forms tho nrln
.'lpal highway for native traillc and
travel.

nnroin, on the Chinese Kastem
railway, is the Inland metropolis .and
Nluu Chwnng. near the Corean Hay
Is the principal sea port.

I no Chinese Eastern railway enters
'Ma..a1....I ... .

iii-- i. vuia in mo normwest corner
mid traverses tho entire width of the
province In n southeasterly direction
to Nieu Chwang and Tort Arthur.

The country Is well watered, having
lour largo river systems the Naur,
Sungari and Amoor Mowing northward
and easterly and tho Slra Muron How-Jii- g

southward.
The country Is adapted to wheat

raising am) livestock In tho north.
The soil Is alluvial and apparently
Inexhaustible. The mountain streams
are numerous and swift, and furnish
tixcellent opportunities for Irrigation.
At "Harbin tho Russians havo two im-

mense Hour mills and tho native
wheat sella for CO kopecks or 30 cents,
gold, per bushel,

The methods of fanning are
and crude. Land that should

produco 10 bushels of wheat per acre,
'under enlightened systems, now pro-
duces 1C bushels .under the Chinese
nystoms.

Tho neeil or agricultural and mill-
ing machinery la very great.

Manchuria Is one of tho oldest set-
tled sections of country In the world.
It has a written history covering
1,200 years, It Is tho home of the
ancient Chinese kings, who belonged
to the dynasty now In power In China.

For two thousand years It has been
n charnel houso of murder, All tho
criminals wh

1 tint WllltlU
Hocked into this rendezvous, organiz-

ed, robbor bands and terrorized the
-- Miiuiinunij; coii wry.

iSHU.ib uio iionm or tho ancient Tar
tars, mu until Russia Invaded the
province lit was a chaos.

iKis - , : ...'"creaseii tor- - ho pastj
1 flVn'yvBAl--

XWljI6 tho native, Hour uolla ifor 20;
gais.iior nunafeu less than ithe

product Manchuria ilmport

or tho American product at this rate.
lXussin Is building- flour mills, meat

packing houses, opening mines and
Introducing Russian manufactures.
There Is no more' promising field for
American capital than Manchuria. It
Is a prolific country of wonderful re-

sources and should be clvlllcd prin-

cipally by Americans, and American
arts.

The reason why homeseekers eat
breakfast In Pendleton and pass on
to Washington, without investigating
tills section of country, Is that Wash-
ing towns, cities and cross roads
have successfully advertised them-

selves. There Is no other reason for
it. Pendleton gets 25 cents for a
breakfast and Washington gets a
homcseekcr with $10,000 to Invest.

The high school will not be abol-

ished. Pendleton favors the widest
scope for public school education. It
is the free, open Institution of the
masses and cannot be dispensed with.
Tho Academy Is open to all. Every
school patron in the city can ' take
advnntnge of Its excellence, but the
high school Is tho natural g0 tnat He grace to
the people, and must ever remain at
the head of the public school system.

A Now York dispatch of 11

gives the following touching account
of a funeral that tookplace In that
nltv Xlnnilni" MT.vltif In n rngAwnnil

coflln. his head a pillow Vl'trv,!0
flowers, tho body of Tyras, a Harle-
quin Orent dog, wns borne away
to the dog cemetery at Scarsdalo, fol-

lowed by a procession nine auto-
mobiles, with about 4u mourners.
Tyras belonged to an actor and char

Impersonator. The dog, 13

years old, had appeared on tho stage
In nearly overy country of tho world.
He had been twice around the globe,
had played before the Czar of Rus-
sia, the Empress of China, tho Mikado
of Japan and at the time of his death
wore a beautiful collar' given him by
Cecil Rhodes." It has come to a
pass In this country where the fash-
ionable parasites of the large cities,
do' not know how to spend their
monoy nor their tlmo, in the absence
of an Inclination to engage in a use-

ful or ennoullng pastime, such dis-

gusting performances as that describ
above, are carried out. These

automobiles in the parade, loaded
down with aristocratic idlers, passed
at least a thousand of their fellow
citizens who never saw the insldo of
a tree illirary, a church nor a public
school.

WHERE TO GET A DIVORCE.

The citizens of Canton, South Da
kota, have held a mass In
which they decided to advertise tho
place as a desirable one for citizens
of other states seeking invoices.

Moved by laudable civic pride the
Lantnnltes, view with alarm the mon
opoly of Sioux Fulls, which town has
a divorce business worth $1,000,000
annually, and point with pride to the
superior advantages anil resources or
Clinton.

Ono of these superior facilities is
umde known. Newspaper correspond-
ents are barred from the town. Tho
Incipient divorcee who selects Canton
for a venu will rid of that sort of
annoying publicity which comes to
him at Sioux Falls when ho receives
marked copies of tho newspapers of
his home city.

That is a considerable encourage
ment.

Tho people of Canton might go fur
ther, however, In their solicitations
trade. They mTght descant on Iho
fact that tho separate maintenance
seeker need not wear a mask in their
town. They might provide willing
witnesses, certificates of good moral
character, guarantee reasonable attor-
ney fees, quick service, etc. Or they
migtit come out strong on climate.
Eastern dlvorco seekers feel very
keenly tho necessity for a change of
climate.

Of ono thing those promoters of
easy dlvorco should beware

They are likely to defeat the exten
sion of a promising enterprise by the
very publicity or their efforts. The
newspaper correspondent Is a migra-
tory bird.

It is all very well tu facilltato busi
ness, but the Canton people should
lmwaro of a boom. Spokane Press,

THE NEW ARMY RIFLE.

Tho work of replacing tho old
black-powde- r Springfield rlllo In the
national guard with tho Krag-Jorgen- -

sen Is only now fairly under way, and
already tho Krag Is obsolete and Is to
bo superseded by a now Springfield

In tho current number of tho
of tho Mllltniy Institution,

It Is a rllle. centrally fed
by clips.

It has a rod bayonet which may also
be U3ed ns a cleaning iod,

Its cnllbre is .30.
It llres a n bullet say half

nn ounco with 43.3 grains of amoko- -

ami per second, and Is still tKolne """uu.
bi me raio ot uo teet per second
wnen it lias a thousand
yards, at which point It has left

iraioiayeriiour ieai
in nt,a)

portion of 16 'to 1 ominous ratio
and piopelled by 34 grains of smoke-
less powder. These bullets will hare
an effective range, of 200 yards. Now
York World.

A PRAYER.

Give me a faith that makes men crave,
More than the boon of endless bliss,

Tho willingness to servo and save
Their fellows In a world llko this.

A faith that does not cry. and cry.
I "O God, bo merciful to mo!"
But rather yearns to do and die

That others may be strong and free,

A faith that cannot all be crammed
And shaped to fit dogmatic mould,

That knows no fear of belnc dammed
But shrinks from being hard and

cold.

That dreads fat- - more than wrath to
come

Tho sense of failure to do well
Tho cowardice that makes one dumb

'In presence of a present hell.

That dreams far less of pearly gates
And streets beyond tho skies,

Than of the death of human bates,
Tho downfall of all earthly lies.

Lo, I am in my Father's hand! '
Let him deal with me as He may.

refuge of give mo stand

May

Dane

acter

unvoted

And battle right today.

I want no tinner seat above.
Nor shining crown with stars

pearled,
But Just know life and lovo

Made this a little bettor world.

resting of

of

ed 40

meeting

be

of

for

1m

to my

on still.
My only hell to be untrue.

My heaven to simply do God's will.
Robert Whltakor, In San Francis

co Star.

A tract of choice redwood timber
land ponslsting of 12.000 acres, was
sold at Eureka, Cal., Saturday, for
$400,000.

A Strong Man
Is stroutr all over. man can be
sttong who is suffering from indigestion
or some other disease of stomach and
its associated organs of digestion and
UllllHIU U. 1 Ul
when the stomach
is diseased there is
a loss of the nutri-
tion contained in
food, which is
tile source ot all
physical strengtn.
When a man
doesn't feel just
right, when he
doesn't sleep well,
has an uncomfort-
able feeling in the
stomach after eat-
ing, is languid,
nervous and irrita
ble, he is losing the
nutrition needed
to make strength.

Such a man needs
to use Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery. It cures
diseases of the
sioniacu ami oiner
organs of digestion
and nutrition. It

reel

the

No

the

ami vtskj

l
enriches the blood, stimulates the liver.
nourishes the nerves, and bo gives beultii
and strength to the whole body,

Mr. ThoniaM A. Swarts. of Sub. Station C.
Columbus, Ohio, Box ioj, writes: " I was Ukni
very t.ick with severe headache, then cramM iu
the stomach and my food would not digest, then
kidney aud liver trouble aud my back koI weak

neighbors

;et I
toretl the worse I nix cirri nastetl I
cent It! in by the aid of a

my said,

until
theonly walk

fiwt up to one of
mv

ir. rwrcc uotucn mcmcm uiacovery ami
a new man out of yourself. The iirt

tie lie I noil me after I had taken eitrht lot.
hi fcix I was weighed aud

I trained twenty-seve- n pounds, I
am as stout aud healthy I think, a X

was."

Then

Dr. Pierce'e PJeasaut Pellets curccaa- -
ttipation

HOMES
Today I offer the following city and

country property:
$20 per acre for choice lflO-acr- farm

about ono mile from city limits,
new houso.

$10,000 for 600 acres, part bottom, im-
proved: 350 acres In wheat, t
acres orchard; 10 minutes
out.

$10,000320 ncres of first-clas- s wheat
land, Improved; crop with
placo; only miles

$1,800 a now house lot In bot-
tom.

$150 for on south side.
A. nice business which pays, for about

$1,200. Two othor business open-
ings.

N. T. Conklin.
:At Postoffice.:

Phone, 277.

Fine Yellow Newtown Annlns
This weapon, which la now undergoing only 90 06nt8 a DOX.
tho service tests. Is ofliclnlly described

Journal
Service

mnguzlim

golden

fTesli Ranch Eggs, 15 cents a
dozen,

We have the Famous and al.
wayB satisfactory
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FALLING HAIR

Save Your Hair with

Shampoos of

Cuticura Soap and Dressings

of Cuticura,

Purest, Sweetest, Most EMve

and Economical Remedies

For Making the Hair Grow when

All Else Fails.

Prevent baldness aud cleanse tho
scalp of crusts, scales anddandrufTwIth
shampoos of Cuticura Soap, and light
dressings with Cuticura, purest of
emollients and greatest of skin cures.
Tills treatment at once stops falling
hair, removes crusts, scales and dand
ruff, destroys hair parasites, soothes
Irritated, Itching sunaces, stimuiaies ,

the Jialrfolllclos, loosens the scalp sliln, I

supplies the roots with energy and
nourishment, and makes the hair grow I

upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy ,

scalp when all else falls.
Millions now rely on Cuticura Soap,

assisted by Cuticura Ointment, the ,

great akin cure, for preserving, purify- - ,

ing and beautifying tho skin, for cleans-
ing the sculp of crusts, scales, and
dandruff, and the stopping of falling
hair, for softening, whitening and
soothing red, rough, and sore hands,
for baby rashes, ltchlngs and dialings,
In the form of baths for annoying
irritations nud inflammations or too
free or oft'euslvo perspiration, in the
form of washes for ulcerative weak-
nesses, and many sanative, antiseptic
purposes, which readily suggest them-
selves to women nud mothers, as woll
as for all the purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery. Salo greater than
ine worm's prouuetorotuer sum cures,
Sold throughout the civilized world.

Take Courage

Rejoice and

Be Happy

For a

Mighty Man

Is in

Your Midst

a

always

aB.

purity

delicate

use
do

.
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The first registered Palmist ever, in Pendleton
Greatest Palmist.

Natural Healer of Modern who eoual on nnil
known city in the world, is at

a matter of from tho Influences, cures fits nmi
remotest ago to the present time, that
there are n few people who possess
occult power sufficiently to enable
them to accurately reveal the past anil

n conect foiecu&t of tho future.
To Professor Sheldon nature has

kind, bequeathing to him that
rare gift which enables him to read
the of his fellow creaturos as
clearly as an open scroll.

There is no home dreary and sad,
no life so and blighted, no heart
so sad and lone, no condition of cir
cumstances so complicated that can-
not be set right and kept right after
a visit this Inspired prophet of
modern times.

Come all ye business men who have
deals, complications

and ho will untangle the knot-
ty problems and point out the ways.
and means that bring prosperity.

Come all ye wives and mothers.
whose hearts and hands are

the duties homo and family.
Ceaso your sighing and crying and
seek the advlco ot this gifted man,
who can holp you when all elso falls.
"Laugh, and tho world huighs with
you; weep, and you nlono." He
reunites tho separated, settles tovers'
quarrels, causes speedy marriages, lo-

cates hidden treasures, removes ovll

Water tankS

We make Specialty of Building Round
or Square

ITER TANKS.

We make them right and they
give Our

work is never slighted or botched.

It

Pendleton Planing Mill
and Yard.

ROPERT FoRSTEK, Prop.
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BUTTER
Gold Medal Butter, Pure,
Sweet, Clean. The chief
characteristics of good butter
are and cleanliness.
This butter combines both,
and will tetain its rich and

flavor to the last.
Try it will never

other. Your money
refunded if not like it

F. 8.YOUNGER I
& SON. . .

Dally East Oregonlan by
only 15 cento a waek.

HE IN TOWN

He

and in

His

Prof. W. A. SHELDON
and the

Clairvoyant and

carrier,

Gomes

With Help

Hope

Hands

and

Trnth Upon

Lips

living

Times has no Anrrli is nrnll
in every now located 716 Gordon Street

It Is history iirnni.-minna- a

give
been

most

lives

so
hard

to

or embarrass-ments- ,

burdened
with of

weep

satisfaction.

Lumber

and you
any

you

His

Come all ye doubtina. honlnn lowers.
learn If your Idol is true or false, who
your enemies or rivals are, how to
overcome them nnil win tho objects ol
your affections. "Of all the sad words
of twiguo or pen, tho saddest are
thus: 'It might havo been.'" Come
all ye who anticlpato changes, trav-
els, sales, trades, speculations, posi-
tions, law suits, marriages or separa-
tion; learn what Is best to do and
how to do it ere fnlluro and misfortune
overtakes you.

Come all ye who are sick. Do tho
doctors know what alls you? Canthey cure you? If not, come and try
Nature's doctor. His motto is: "No
cure no pay." All chronic nnil long-
standing diseases that havo baffled
the physician's skill cured without theuse of medicine.

Theie are always partially develop-
ed mediums and cheap pretenders
found In every city, if you have been
deceived by tho fulso predictions of
such fraudulent people, do not de-
spair, but call and be convinced thatI'rofetsor Sheldon enn nnd will helpyou.

Omeo hours, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Home all day Suminvs

raimistry taught.
Istle persons developed.

It is iust as cheap to see tlir lict

Ml.ftll.OT- -

PROF "W. A STTTHT ,T-r-T-O-

Queens Hotel, 710 Gordon Streot.

On Its Merit
Has the large demand for

Byets' Best Flow
Been built Only the choicestup. wheat that crows enters in.toUyers Best Flour. It's perfection in Flour Made by the

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
'"V S BYs, Proprietor, ,

On.

. . : . v
.

.- -

FOR SA

We have the BeatBi

in .i,oi estate. y
some nice homes that
be sold. Choice Bui

Lots. Alfalfa Land fr,

acre to 160. Wheat

tracts from 160 ac

12,000.

lorn & kii
i over laylot'J

nuiuware store.

We Make Our Bow
tn our fricudfl. intranti Kud the oublieitU
bttiDenklue rniir exainlnitluu ol tlie Inel
lions in carrmifoii, runabouts, iutiw.etc., we biivc the pleasure oi prrwnui
your attention tliiaseaion, We bae Mil
roiated an iotH from ntir lout eatAtui
Ataudnrd In met we have adYaartd mtlfl
Iv, We bare a compute atoclt 01 u
waunna with aleel cliid hub and patent a

htwka mat iittr Ih.m IhA rAileiti
Hint: and most durable on the market. HI
and we have from the eneaptitu
best mve us a can.

NEAQLB BROTHERS
The

UNDER NEW HANA6EHEM

THE OLD

DUTCH HENRY

FEED YAf

Cor W. Alta and Lillith Sts.

L. Neil formerly of the Hoi

Alta, has chatge of the Old Dull

Henry Feed Yard, and wouio j
illpnmrl tn rnr, fnr OUr hotsq

Plentv ol stalls, lame corrals fl

loose horses and cattle. Hay
grain for sale. Chop mill m coi

nection.

Macknmilhi.

Engiie, Boiler and

REPAIRING
Of all kinds is our specialty.

work guaranteed.

Extra Parts Purnislicil fur all Kifll

of narvestiiitf Machinery.

Manufacturer ol

U1GBV - CLOVE HARVESTER

709 East Alta Street.

Baltezore & Howe's Old

FOR SALE
inn lieu' nf hflnvv horSCS. I 'S

..v.- --

Bell tho entlro hunch and oner - --t

for W a head, spring colts tbrnj
horses are broke to work u

25 of thorn have been handled ano

halter broke. .All of tho yui;fp,
have ,been sired by an trapo

aW.which weighs upward oi
IHWiHte-vtfb- e Clyde mares arf ,

i i. - l ... 1 rrnpin

aiaaW.of splendid
noh. This is a '

UsUllH .... f aau'a.aBBBm.w iCall on ora vJh --I - cat- -
7?,-- nr.Mfwwfg Map stock. CHARLES !E. HOOVER

AIM.'""


